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Greetings! As April comes to a close, we give a big shoutout to our incredible
volunteers in honor of National Volunteer Month. Thank you to our Panel
Attorneys, office volunteers, and all who lend their time and energy at our
events. We couldn't do it without you!

spotlight
To Fulfill a Client's Last Wish, ALRP
Facilitates Expedited Citizenship

ALRP Executive Director Bill Hirsh greets
Nancy Pelosi, Speaker of the US House of
Representatives. ALRP worked diligently
with Speaker Pelosi's office to expedite
our client's citizenship application.

Earlier this year, a terminally ill client reached out to
ALRP for help with one last wish: to become an
American citizen. Married to his husband, a U.S.
citizen, for more than three years, he was eligible to
apply but faced a lengthy application process. ALRP
intervened, advocating on his behalf to help his
dream become a reality. Read more...
More Spotlights

upcoming events
Frederick C. Hertz, Esq. & AIDS Walk SF to Be
Recognized at Major Donor Party
Each year, ALRP brings together our most generous
supporters to kick off our annual campaign and
present the James C. Hormel Philanthropist Award
and Community Partner Award. Save the date for this
year's Major Donor Party on Thursday, May 9 at The

Frederick C. Hertz, Esq., recipient of the
James C. Hormel Philanthropist Award.

University Club of San Francisco. Suggested donation
to attend is $500. Learn more...
More Events

ways to help
Support the Heart & Soul Campaign
It takes everything we've got— heart and soul— to keep
up with the ever-growing number of clients coming to
us for legal help. So, ALRP is kicking off a new
campaign to ensure we have the capacity to serve our
clients' diverse needs. Find out more!
More Ways

Sign Up for AIDS Walk 2019

Join the ALRP Panel

The ALRP Legal Eagles are back at it this summer,
flocking together for AIDS Walk San Francisco on
July 14, 2019. Join the ALRP team , plus more than
25,000 other walkers, to support ALRP and other
agencies serving people with HIV/AIDS.

Interested in becoming an ALRP Panel Attorney?
ALRP strives to meet a almost any civil legal need
our clients may have, so we are always looking for
volunteer attorneys from all backgrounds and areas
of expertise. Apply today to join the Panel!

At ALRP, over 80% of every dollar raised directly supports client services; this increases to
more than 92% with the donated legal services of Panel Attorneys taken into account. Our
caseload has gone up by 66% in the last 15 years, and 82% of our clients are lowincome. Give today to sustain our work serving the HIV community!
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